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Offering acres of countryside
                to explore and discover

What’s Local
Burton Constable Hall | On Your Doorstep

Home to the Constable family for over 700 years, 
this Elizabethan Stately Home is one of Yorkshire’s 
most fascinating English country houses.

Ganstead Park Golf Club | 10 minutes

An established leading golf course of East Riding, 
Ganstead Park is a beautiful and easily accessible 

by grassy mounds, mature trees and sculptured 
lakes and bunkers.

South Landing Beach | 50 minutes 

Set within an area designated as a Local Nature 
Reserve, South Landing Beach is backed by grassy, 
chalk cliffs overlooking a sandy, pebbled beach.

Beverley Racecourse | 30 minutes

Have a day out in the historic market town of 
Beverley and check out the beautiful Beverley 
Racecourse while you’re there!

Hornsea Beach | 25 minutes

A classic seaside resort with an extensive sand and

perfect for relaxing peacefully.

Tunstall Beach | 25 minutes

With its unique rural charm and wide sandy beach, 
Tunstall is the perfect spot for those wanting to get
away from it all.

Call us on 01964 562508

Burton
Constable

For Holiday Homes

For Camping, Glamping & Rentals

ENQUIRE

TODAY!

VISIT US

TODAY!



• Dog-friendly Park
• Lakeside Bar & Beer Garden Open All Year Round
• Pack a Picnic & Enjoy Beautiful Bluebell Woodlands 
• Children’s Play Area with Stunning Lake Views
• County Recognised Fishing Lakes On-Site
• Year-round Events & Entertainment
• 30 Acres of Arboretum to Explore

Only 20 minutes from the East Yorkshire coast, yet surrounded by 200 acres of Historic 
Parkland and overlooked by the beautiful stately home of Burton Constable Hall, Burton 
Constable Holiday Park offers an idyllic rural setting, perfect for getting away from it all.

With beautifully equipped lodges set within a secure gated community overlooking 
stunning woodlands and fantastic leisure facilities for you to enjoy over 50 weeks of
the year, step into holiday home ownership today at Burton Constable Holiday Park!

50 week holiday season
Lake view pitches available
Funding options available
Holiday Homes from only £19,999
Holiday Lodges from only £39,999
Great facilities for all the family 
Stunning countryside location set in
200 acres of historic parkland 

When you fancy a bit of peace and quiet in the Yorkshire countryside, but don’t relish the idea of towing a caravan, our 
luxurious static holiday homes offer the perfect solution.

right one for you. Situated on an exclusive area of the Park, we have limited pitches available with beautiful lakeside views 
– and with credit facilities as well as pre-owned caravans available, it could be so much more affordable than you think! 

Holiday Lodges For Sale

Reasons to buy a Holiday 
Home at Burton Constable from only £39,999

from only £19,999

Caravan Holiday Homes For Sale

Talk to us
today about

part exchanging 
your caravan

or tourer

Visit England
5 Star Rated
Holiday Park

Here at Burton Constable,
we provide the ultimate luxury

escape for the entire family.

Call us on 01964 562508
now to book a viewing or for more information!
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With the beautiful timber-clad lodges set within 
our Wycliffe Park development, every home 
comfort is catered for: enjoy the summer seasons 
out on large wraparound decking or spend cosy 

all the mod-cons you could ever need. 

With beautifully landscaped grounds and 
securely gated access, we have some highly 
desirable plots all with stunning views. And 
even better, our lodges range from 13’ – 22’ 
ft wide and 32’ – 52’ ft long, so you can have 
your brand-new home from home custom built 

range of stunning options available on-site. 
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